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We select the data from three groups-after 70's, after 80's, after 90's. Then we use the empirical modeling method, after hypothesis & testing, we got the results: (1) In general, Chinese college students are still collectivistic.
(2) On the time latitude, the degree of Chinese college students' collectivism reduced, individualism increased. Until Triandis et al. (1986 Triandis et al. ( , 1988 Triandis et al. ( , 1990 there were no significant differences in three age groups.
So, the "Hypothesis 1: In general, Chinese college students still towards collectivism value orientation" was proved.
3.2The measure of Chinese Students' Collectivist Values transition-Eliminate interference term
By SPSS,we made factor analysis of sex, place of birth, current residence, only child, returnees, serving institutions. Then the results are as follows: The above table showed that, KMO was 0.484, less than 0.5. The total accumulation was 67.413%, far less than 80%. So these six variables could not be the factor analysis, and, the influence of background information on the collectivism changes could be excluded.
3.3The hypothesis test of time dimension
We counted the questionnaire results according to the 6 collective groups, 11 dimensions, and calculated the mean, made the following table: Upon students (colleagues) collectivism and strangers collectivism,after 70's and after 80's got the same score, after 90's is lower , and the overall trend is still downward.
In summary, the empirical conclusion is: the collectivism of after 70's,80's,90's collegestudents' has weakened among family, friends, country, work environment, and strangers groups.
Therefore, the "Hypothesis 2:On the time latitude, the degree of Chinese college students' collectivism tendency reduced, individualism tendency degree increased." Proved.
3.4The hypothesis test of spatial dimensions
Histograms were made according to the different age groups: overall", and after 90's got the highest score in strangers collectivism, so, stranger collectivism has been enhanced.
Therefore, the "Hypothesis 3: On the spatial latitude, the object groups of Chinese college students collectivism value changed, gradually expand from the group of relatives to the society." Proved.
3.5The hypothesis testing within the organization
Extracted schools (units) and students (colleagues) collectivism alone: Proved.
4.Results and discussion
Through review on the correlating literature of international study and our empirical research, we found 
5.4Reform the education management
Hypothesis 4 confirmed that the collectivism inside of organization turn vertical into horizontal. Accordingly, the ways and means of education also requires subsequent transformation.
Conclusion
Among Chinese college students，the ideology of after Future, I believe, in the purpose of creating a harmonious society, we students will actively participate in nation building, the combination of collective and individual ideal, while self-realization, and not forget the contribution to society, the concern for others.
